Jingle all the Way Class Supply List
Jingle all the Way book
Jingle all the Way kit
Sewing and embroidery machine with foot control and power cord
Embroidery foot, ¼” foot
Hoops: 4 x 4 (120mm x 120mm) and 5 x 7 (240mm x 150mm)
Robison-Anton 40 wt rayon or Floriani 40 wt polyester threads to match applique fabrics
60 wt Bottom Line polyester bobbin thread or 80 wt DecoBob
Aurifil 50 weight cotton thread in neutral colors to sew blocks
Stabilizer: Floriani Heat N Sta Fusible Tearaway, Floriani or Inspira No Show Mesh (cutaway), Inspira Aqua Magic
¼ yard clear vinyl for snow globes
Craft Rhinestones, tiny Styrofoam beads, sequins, small poly pellets, or glitter snowflakes to fill snowglobes – use your imagination!
Kimberbell Ribbon sets or 3/8” ribbons: 2 yards red dot, 1 yard green with white stitch, 1 yard white print
Red buttons in a variety of sizes: holly berries, chenille trees
Additional buttons for gift tags, door knobs
9-12 red seed beads for wreaths
Mylar in red, green, gold, and silver for Christmas lights
1/8 yard tulle in red, green, gold, and silver for Christmas lights
Flex Foam for gift tags
Creative Grid rulers or your favorite brand: 6 ½” x 24 ½”, 12 ½” square
Optional square up rulers: 2 ½”, 4 ½”, 6 ½”, 9 ½”
Optional: Kimberbell Orange Pop-up Rulers
Rotary Cutter
Thread snips
Sharp, fine tip scissors to cut chenille
Pressing cloth for vinyl on snowglobes
Removable marking pen: water soluble, Frixion, air erasable, chalk
Nail file or chenille brush
Needle to attach buttons and beads, thread to match
Black, Size 8 pearl cotton
Optional: mini white ric rac for gingerbread men
Mary Ellen’s Best Press
Fray Block
5” curved embroidery scissors such as Havels
Kimberbell Tape, RK Pink Perfection Tape, or blue painter’s tape

